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ANOTHER MAN JOINS TEAM 'CAUSE SHE "RUBBERS"PRESERVATOR WINS STAKESRACING SEASON
COMES TO CLOSE

GARDNER MAKES
THE IVORIES OBEY

CHAMPION
NOW PRACTICALLY AMATEUR

Wright's Phenomenal Run of 127
Still Stands and There Is Little
Likelihood of Better Figures Being
Hung UpDEPARTING

HORSES AND HORSEMEN ARE

Officials and Public Pleased at Pros.
pect of Rest and Freedom to

Talk of Other Subjects

.Than Races Mileand seventy yards
—

Prince Salm
Salm won, Fred Hornbeck second,
Lemon Girl third. Time, 1:47 2-5.

Six furlongs— Southern Cross won,
Rapid Water second. First Premium
third. Time, 1:13 3-5.

The Crescent City Derby, mile and
an eighth—Guiding Star won, Lady
Navarre second, Lotus Eater third.
Time, 1:54 2-5.

Mile and seventy yards
—

Besterllng
won, Celebration second, Louise Mac-
Farlan third. Time, 1:47.

Mile and twenty yards, handicap
—

St. Valentine won, Blennenworth sec-
ond, Goldsmith third. Time, 1:42 2-5.

Four furlongs
—

Frank Lord won,
Colloquy second, Lucie Marie third.
Time, 1:55.

Six
'

furlongs— Tom Mankins won,
Arabo second, Fenian third. Time,
1:15.

showed signs of tiring sent his mount
to the front nnd won cleverly by half
a length. Lady Navarre, who ran a
grand race, was driven to the limit to
beat Lotus Eater for the place. Re-
sults: ixgf-h&i.

"Judge, Iadmit Islapped her face
when Isaw her rubbering at us," said
Miss Edith yesterday to Recorder
Lazarus, before whom Miss Jennie had
summoned her and her Arthur, "but
what woman likes to be watched when
a man is making love to her? Mr.
Logan did not touch her. Ho only
separated us when she pulled my hair."
"It Is very reprehensible to intrude

on the privacy of lovers," sternly said
the recorder to Miss Jennie. Then he
added to Miss Edith and Arthur: "And
it is very wrong, too, to attack the in-
truder, even under such provocation.
Ifine each of you $1."

NEW YCVRK, March ]7.—Miss Edith
Rees and her. sweetheart, Arthur Lo-
gan, sat in the parlor of her home, No.
S6 West Eighth street, Bayoune, N. J.
They acknowledge they were exchang-
ing the the salutations in which a.
youthful, loving pair • delight. Of a
midden, in the dim light. Miss Edith
discovered Miss Jennie Cordelia, who
lives in the same house, watching
them.

Special to Tho Herald.

She Pulls Cooer's Hair.
Court Fined Both

Curious Girl Gets Her Face Slapped

CLERGYMAN IN POKER ROOM

The action of Mulcahey and Var-
ley, who cabled home that they had
won the" rtice after they had been dis-
qualified, was characterized as repre-
hensible nnd their whole course was
declared to be unsportsmanlike.

NEW YORK, March 17.—John F.
Mulcahey and William Varley, who
represented the Atalanta Boat club of
this city in the double scull race utthe
Hamburg regatta last July, were barred
from further competition tinder the au-
spices of the National Association of
Amateur Oarsmen at a meeting of the
executive committee of that organiza-
tion held here tonight.

By Asscclated Press.

Hamburg Disqualified From
Association

Men Who Sent Bogus Cablegram From

Parsons willadd a good deal #of
strength to the American forces in the
middle distance events, as he is tho

half-mile champion and record holder
I'or the distance in the intercollegiate
association.

NEW YORK OARSMEN BARRED

NEW YORK, March 17.—Another ad-
dition to the list of athletes who will
make up the American team, whichwill
compete in the Olympic gumes at
Athens next month, was made by tha
American committee Word was re-
ceived from Yale university that tho
faculty had given Eli B. Parsons per-
mission to go with the team and im-
mediately upon receipt of this informa-
tion the committee took prompt ac-
tion.

ByAssociated Press.

Accompany American Rep-
resentatives

Eli B. Parsons of Yale University to

SOPHOMORE CREW WINS OUT

Christine A. and Argreshlre also ran.

Seven and a half furlongs
—

Clydeo.
108 (Knapp), 15 to I, won; Gateway, 111
(U Williiims). 5 to 1, second; Shady
Lad, «r> (Nice), 5 to 1, third. Time,
1:34 1-4. Judge, Magrane, Graceful,

Tho Thornton stakes, four miles,
purse, $2500

—
Preservator, 105 (Knapp),

5 to 2, won; Wire In, 115 (L. Williams),
even, second; Nine Spot, 111 (Dugan),
5 to 1, third. Time, 7:32 1-2. Brigand
also ran.

Futurity course
—

Lacene, 05 (Rice), S
to 1, won; Tocolaw, 111 (Knapp), 9 to
20, second; Lisaro, 90 (W. Kelly), 25
to 1, third. Time, 1:11 1-4. Don Domo,
Ralbert and Get Rich Quick also ran.

Two miles— Byronerdale, 107 (Rice),
7 to 2, won; Expedient, 102 (Graham),
5 to 2, second; Leila Hill,101 (Robin-
son), 8 to 5, third. Time, 3:35. Mr.
Farnum, Tarrigan and Tom Hawk also

"Van.

Four furlongs
—

Mabel Hollander, 111
(Robinson), 11 to 3, won; Handmaiden,
103 (Rice), 3 to 1, second; Nappa, 109
(Knapp), 3 to ], third. Time, :49 1-2.
Ray Egan, Oceanshore, Ramiro, Lu-
gano and Arrowmaker also ran.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 17.— The
Thornton stakes again passed into his-
tory at Oakland today and Preservator
has his name enrolled on the roster.
AVire In was the even money chance,
and after setting the pace for a mile
and a half Jockey Williams was more
tired than the horse. He was so weak
he could hardly hold the horse's head.
Preservator then took the lead and
practically walked home. The real con-
test was for the place and the favor-
ite almost lost that to Nine Spot. Time,
7:32'/a. Byrorterdule won the second
race, a two-mile event, as he pleased.
There was a stampede on the winner,
his odds being cut down considerably.
He took the lead after going around
once and galloped homo an easy win-
ner. Clydeo was in great fettle in
the fifth event and won at 15 to 1.
Weather \u25a0 threatening; track heavy.
Results:

By Associated Press.

Four.Mile Race at
Emeryville

Beats Wire In, the Favorite, in a

Six furlongs
—

Emergency won. Mead-
ow Kreeza second, Airship third. Time,
1:14.

Seven furlongs—Capitano won, Percy
Clark second, Murco third. Time,
1:27 3-5. \u25a0

Mile and a quarter. City Park derby—
Minnie Adams won, Kerchival sec-

ond, Orbicular third. Time, 2:06 2-5.

One mile
—

Monochord won, Ice sec-
ond, Fonsoluca third. Time, 1:40 3-5.

Steeplechase, full course— Ohio King
won. Blue Mint second, Gould third.
Time, 4:00 2-5.

Two miles
—

Bradley's Pet won. Ec-
lectic second, Hymettus third. Time,
3:34 2-5.

Three and a half furlongs
—

Odd Trick
won, KingLeopold second, Beau Brum-
mel third. Time, :42 2-5.

NEW ORLEANS, March 17.—Fred
Cook's filly, Minnie Adams, fairly
smothered her field for speed in the
City park derby today. Nichols sent
her to the front at once and she set
her rivals a killing pace. She was
never reached and won easily by a
length from Kerchival, who was sec-
ond all the way. Jt was practically
iitwo-horse race. In the betting Min-
nie Adams was always favorite at E>
to 2, with St. Joseph second choice
at 6 to 1, Kerchival having some back-
ing at 10 to 1. Kargut, St. Joseph and
Debar all suffered from crowding and
interference insufficient, however, to
affect the result. The »derby was
worth $6150 to the winner. Results:

By Associated Press.
RESULTS AT CITY PARK

Mr. Barnum is the father of tho Dis-
trict Attorney AY. L. Barnum, who will
face the duty of prosecuting his own
father or be threatened with removal
by the governor.

Dr. Fulton shaved off his mustache,
put on a slouch hat and a disreputable
looking overcoat and first visited tho
White Elephant clulf, where four men
were playing poker. Dr. Fulton and a
friend who went with him sat In and
lost $3 playing poker. Then they went
to the poker room of Willis S. Barnum,
in the Lamed block, where they were
admitted without trouble nnd again
started in to play poker. It did not
take the minister long to lose $3 more,
and they left.

SYRACUSE, March 17.—The Rev. Dr.
Charles A. Fulton, pastor of tho First
Baptist church, tonight told how he
visited two gambling places in dis-
guise last Wednesday lilght and ob-
tained evidence which will bo used
against the proprietors before the grand
jury.

Special to The Herald,

and Donning Rough Garments,
but Gets Evidence

Loses $6 After Shaving Off Mustache

WONT PUNISH FATHER OF 13

One mile and a sixteenth
—

Thistle Do
won, Hiirrnakis second, Dolinda third.
Time, 1:48.

Six and a half furlongs, the Reserva-
tion handicap—Luretta. won, Pontotoc
second, Haughty third. Time, 1:20.

\u25a0 Mile ri»l a sixteenth, the Emerald
handicap

—
King Ellsworth won, Cut-

ter second, Lubin third. Time, 1:46 4-5.
Six furlongs—Bitter Hand won, Ben-

digo second, Bob May ;third. Time,
1:14 2-5.

Six furlongs— Sonnet won, Nonna W
second, Tyrolean third. Time, 1:15.

Four furlongs— Storm won, Alline
Cummings second, Dr. Root third.
Time, :50.

By Associated Hresa.
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., March 17.'—

Oaklawn results:

RESULTS AT HOT SPRINGS

The crew which won today last year
defeated the classes of California and
Washington, and is reckoned the fast-
est class crew ever developed on the
Pacific coast. The followingmen were
in the winning boat: E. N. Smith of
Honolulu, E. N. Cole of Wllkesbarro,
Pa., L. R. Guy of Redlands. R. H.
Conant of Eureka and W. H. Turner of
San Francisco.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY,' March
17.

—
The sophomore crew this afternoon

won the annual Stanford ,interclass
regotta on Redwood slough, defeating
the, freshmen and junior crews in suc-
cession.'

The races were rowed under favora-
ble weather conditions and in good
time. The course was a three-quarter
mile-straightaway and the winning
crew covered this distance both heats
in the good time of 4:15.

By Assoclntod Press.

.Three. Quarter Mile Boat Race Is
Made In the Fast Time

of 4:15

"Hoodoo" Number Lucky for Repent,
ent Parent and He Goes

Free of Blame
Special to Tho Herald.

YORK, Pa., March 17.—The fact that
he had thirteen children kept Benjamin
Minnich out

'
of Jail. He was arrested

last night, charged with drunkenness
and disorderly conduct. He told the
mayor this morning that his wife and
two sons were abusing him.

"How many children have you?"
asked the mayor.

".Seven girls and six boys," Minnich
replied.

"Well, any man with thirteen chil-
dren can go," stated the mayor. \u25a0'... .., \u25a0'

March. High. Low.
a.m. p.m. \u25a0 n.m. p.m.

18 3:31 6:18 11:07 10:52
59 X:00 7:0!) 12-I'*
20 6:09 7:47 . 12:07 1:00
21 7:05 8:19 1:01 1:40
22 7:60 8:48 1:44 2:13
23 8:32 9:11 2:22 2:41
24 9:08 9:34 2:54 8:10
25 9:40 9:59 '3:27 8:37
26 10:12 10:18 3:59 3:58
27 10:38 10:36 4:20 4:15
28. .....11:05 10:58 4:51 4:30
29 11:36 11:25 6:29 4:49
30 12:20 6:11 b:oi

11:63
31 1:41 7:15 6:51

SAN PEDRO TIDE TA3LE

From a poor last position, severallengths behind the leader. Needful
moved up fast and in the drive to thewire was so much the best that he
won easily. Kinsman was next to last
at the head of the stretch, but finishedsecond after a hard run. Exapo wasthird, while St. Wlnifrede, the favorite,
was fourth after leading into the
stretch by two lengths.

Needful ran a remarkable race and
won the final event on the card by a
length after getting away last from
the post anu dremalnlng out of the run-
ning in the finaleighth, but finished in
third place.

Viona outgamed Creston Hoy and
Cheripe ina drive for the show money.
Kthylene was prominent in the early
stages and at the backstretch poked
her nose in front, but broke down and
was pulled up. She was favorite and
heavily played.

Rodolfo outgamed Betsy at the wire
and secured the verdict by a head.
These two and Dunbar fought it out
all the way, the latter dropping out of
the running in the final eighth, but
finished in third place.

Gentle Harry toted a package of
eleven pounds and tired in the final
strides, after leading all the way, but
McDaniel went to the bat and in a
stirring finish lifted his mount under
the wireby the scant margin of a nose.

Gentle Harryand Graphite put up an
exciting finish in the fifth race and the
former won through the superior work
of Jockey McDaniel, who outiinished
Jockey Preston on Graphite.

Gentle Harry Wins

Silver Wedding came to life In the
third race and spreageagled her Held.
winning eased up by three lengths. El
Otros was favorite, but broke down
and finished on three leg?, being good
enough, however, to get the pluco from
El Bernardo.

Freesias won tho second race' in
slow time, but was not asked to beat
anything much. San Lution was heav-
ily played, but could not quite reach
mid finished in second place, Keven
lengths behind the winner. Huapala
was third.

Prince Ching won the first race by a
head, beating out E. C. Itunte and
Hagerdon. Prince ran his usual good
race, beginning slowly and finishing
witha great rush.

Orilene opened as the bookies' favor-
ite, but Kbony was played into favor-
itism at post time by the public. The
Curl filly was the nearest approach to
a, winning favorite during the after-
noon, not one real public choice win-
ning.

lla. was in with a feather on her
back and was deemed to have a royal
chance at the prize, but tired in»the
final eighth and was beaten for the
show money \>y Yeoman, the long shot
of the quartet.

As usual, Orilene took up the run-
ning from tho start and under a good
ride by Preston held it throughout,
going under the wire nearly three
lengths in front of Kbony, which did
not have, his usual speed at the end.

Tho feature of tho card was the St.
Patrick's handicap at one mile, and
was notable in that the winner, Orilene
and Kbony, which beat her at seven
furlongs earlier in the week, were
eiven another opportunity of testing
tho question of superiority.

Orilene Wins Handicap

And thus ends the local racing season
and severs the ties formpd through the
months of association at the county
race course. Horsemen are pleased to
start towards home, officials are de-
lighted to be relieved of the duties of
their positions and the public is agree-
able to the prospect of nine months of
rest and a' chance to talk about some-
thing else than "good things," the
races and turf scandals.

Emeryville and cut 'in, while others
willgo to Hot Springs. New Orleans
and Memphis, a few returning to New
York. The jockeys will scatter to all
the tracks.

There was a young man from Pasadena;
He got on a jag, played the wrong nag,
And slept in a barn in the town of Gar-

dena. ,
—

F. FEWINS.

ponies;
One day he went broke; his watch he

did soak \u25a0.

-
To get him a feed of maccaronles.

There was an Italian who followed tho

A box car tourist had a pipe dream:
He went to Ascot, won a $100 to $1 shot,
Just then he fell off a break beam.

Race Track Rhymes
The races are gone, and so is my money,
Ilost allIhad; itmade me so mad
That Icalled myself a big runnuly.

Bronco busting will be resumed at
Fiesta park this afternoon if the
weather is favorable. Since the last
performance, several weeks ago, a new
set of horses has been secured, the
latest arrivals being from Phoenix,
Ariz. The management, in view of
the time which has elapsed since the
previous busting entertainment, is pre-
pared for an .afternoon of exciting
sport. Steer riding, mule breaking and
the' various other factors of the usual
Sunday exhibitions willbe on today's
card.

PONIES WILL CAVORT TODAY

Hy Associated Presn.
BALTIMORE, March 17.—The Brit-

ish steamer Belfast, Capt. McKee,
which arrived from Las Palmas, Grand
Canary islands, today, brought mails
from the dry dock Dewey. Capt. Mc-
Kee reports that when he left Las Pal-
mas repairs were being made to the
dock, which 'had started a thousand
rivets on the trip across the Atlantic.

Dewey Starts Rivets

Do you love music? 'If so eet a
iTalk-o-Phono free of The Herald.

CHICAGO, March 17.—With only two
j regularly scheduled games yet <to be. played in the national amateur billiard
I championship tournament at the Chi-

cago Athletic association, it is assured
that tho titlo, which has been held for
tho.past year by Charles F. Conklin of

; Chicago, willgo to an easterner.
Edward W. Gardner of Passaic, N.

J., tho only one of the nix contestant*
who has not lost a game, has H. J.

Poggenberg of New York us an op-'
ponent for the final game, and should
the latter win this match he and Gard-
ner willbe tied for.first place. Pog-
genberg lost his first game of tho tour-
nament tonight to Calvin Demarest, a
18-year-old Chicago boy, who defeated'

Ithe former champion by a score of 000
to 151.

Wright Makes Big Run
Wright's phenomenal run of 127 yes-

terday probably willnot be passed.
Demarest loads in the grand average
by over two points, Wrißht is tied with
Poggenberg for the high single aver-:age and an extra game willhave to be;played to decide this.

One of the surprising features of the
play has been the success of Gardner

lin winning games. He bus the third
lowest grand average. He has played
whining billiards all the tlmn, show-
ing excellent form nguinst Demarest
and Conklin. and fulling very low
Iagainst Norris and Wright, both of
| whom, however, fell still lower. Gard-
ner's opponenis as a rule have played
their worst games against him, which
is partially explained by tho fact thnt
ho is one. of the hardest men in the
tournament to play against.

Conklin, last year's champion, hasplayed in four games but lost them all.
Ho Htill has another game to play.
Conklin this afternoon met Wright of
San Francisco and was defeated, 300
to 244.

Tho standing of tho players and
grand averages up to tho end of to-
night's play follow:

Won. Lost. Gd. Ayr.
(Gardner 4 (I S 14-l:it'Poggftiibcrg IS 1 !)SX-107

ineniarest !! 2 12 8-llt!
IWright :s 2 n87-i:il
Conklin 0 4 S ns-11l
Norris 0 4 075-121

Tho- afternoon game between Wright
of San Francisco mid C. F. Conklin
of Chicago was won by Wright*ya
score of. 300 to 244. It took Wright
2!) innings to make the required num-
ber of points. Both men were badly
out of stroke for the first ten inning's
but in the twelfth inning Wright got
the ivories rolling and with runs of
43, 37 and 22 in the 12th, 13th and 16th
innings took an apparently command-
ing lead.
In the 38th Inning Conklin, who hadrun double figures only three times

up to that time, made a beautiful run
of 90, arid following with 17 took thelead for the first time. Wright made
56 in the 21st inning and from that timeon held the game safe. Summary:

Total. High Run. Avrg.
Wright 300 56 10 10-"9
Conklin 244" 80

•
812-29'

What promised at one time to be the
most sensational game of the tourna-
ment was played tonight between Cal-vin Demarest of Chicago and J F
Poggenberg of New York. Demarest
won by the score of 300 to 151. »

Poggenberg did not play up to his
standard, his average for the game
belnff 7 4-21 and his high run 32.

-
\u25a0 -.\u25a0•'. -. -u-.iv-.- - \u25a0 .

By Associated Press.

Do you lova music? If bo cet aTalk-o-Pliono freo of The Herald,

Starter Jake Holtman leaves this
morning for Emeryville, where he will
relieve "Commencer" Dwyer tomorrow
afternoon, Dwyer going toNew Orleans
to relieve Starter Mars Cassidy until
the

'Nashville meeting begins. Holt-
man^ willremain at Emeryville until
the end of the northern season, which
will be May S.

Several bookmakers will go to

Judge Hamilton will remain In Los
Angeles for several days before de-
parting for the country famous for
last horses, pretty women and good
whisky. The veteran Justice of turf af-
fairs la exceedingly smitten with the
Los Angeles brand of climatology, if
nothing else, and is slow to get inhis
stride en route for other scenes.

• Judge Ed Cole left last night for New
..York, where he resumes his duties as
sporting writer upon the Telegram and
will represent that newspaper at the
Bennings meeting, which begins March
2C. He willbe inNew York during the
summer and expects to return to Ascot
next season. If the Salem track is put
in operation this season he will be in
the stand as presiding judge.

Where They Go

Many of the horsemen have departed,
while others are -hurrying preparations
for going to other cities with their
horses. Cars are being loaded at nil
hours of tho day and night and it is
expected that all the horsemen and
horses willhave loft Ascot by the end
of next week.

The final day was a busy one with
the seven races and attendant duties
devolving upon horsemen and officials,
hut every minute was notable because
friends were bidding each other fare-
well and promising to meet again next
season.

The meeting has been unusually free
of taint, owing- to the discip-
line and constant efforts of those di-
recting the official end of the racing
game, tho only marring feature being
the strife which existed during the ear-lier weeks of the meeting:

An unusual throng was present at
the "closing exercises" and participated
iv the finale to the most Buccessful
eeason in the history of the track. The
grandstand was jammed and the bet-
ting ring was uncomfortably crowded,
nil eager to misa nothing of an inter-
esting nature on the last day.

Judges Hamilton, Cole and Pomeroy
and Manager Brooks wore broad grins
constantly in anticipation of the free-
dom from the rigorous routine of the
dailygrind which was approaching and,
while each expressed regret that the
meeting was coming to an end, they
sighed as they relleoted upon the try-
ing days duriijg Die three months o£
racing.

Jay Davidson
When the Bijrnboard "official"

dropped over the numbers 12-^-8, de-
noting that the finish in the seventh
race at Ascot yesterday was Needful,
Kinsman, Exapo, the 1905-06 meeting of
the Los Angeles Jockey club came to
on end.

Owing* to the rush of business the
Talk-o-Phone department of the South-
ern California Music company will be
open Wednesday and Saturday evenings
for the accommodation of Herald sub-
scribers.

- <

By Associated Press.
NEW ORLEANS, March 17.—Guiding

Star realized all of the talent's ex-pectations when he led his field home
in the Crescent Derby at the Fair
Grounds thiß afternoon. The race was
worth $7290 to the winner. Of the
eight who elected to start Guiding Star
opened favorite at 2 to 1, with Elli-
son's pair. Lady Navarre and James
Eeddick, second choice at sto 2. Lotus
Eater and Ben Hodder were at fours
and the otlrers at longer odds. At the
close Lotus Eater had been backed
down to 13 to 5, and was favorite.
Guiding Star at the same odds was a
strong second choice, while the Elli-
son pair had good backing at 9 to 2.
Redfern sent his mount away ahead
and opened a big gap. Martin handled
Guiding Star with the utmost skill.
He kept at all times within striking
distance and the moment Ben Hodder

FAIR GROUNDS RESULTS

The Herald willsell- you $33 worth of
records and GIVE you a aix months'
Bubscrlpt: jii to The Herald <and a $25
Talk-o-Phono absolutely free.
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